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10 Days Special on
Sewing Machines

$35.00 Machines for 
$27.50 Machines for $ 2 1 . ^ 0

Light running, ball bearing, all 

parts guaranteed for 10 years; full 
set of attachments. If you are 

thinking of buying a machine it 
will pay you to see our line.

K eeland B ros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

W e Supply
Every Need

Fornitiire 
Art Squares 

Matting Squares 
Congolium Squares 

Iron Beds
House furnishing goods

Staple and fancy dress goods 
Ladies* Coats 

Ladies* Dresses 
Ladies* Coat Suits 

Hen*s and Boys* furnishing goods
" If it's worth bsTing you'll find it here."

B R IN G  U S  Y O U R  P R O D U C E  A N D  C O T T O N

W . H. Lons &  Co.
THE VALU E  GIVING STORE

OVER THE TOP

Grapeland’.s (|uuta of th« 
Fourth Liberty Loan was $60,-

IMPROVEMENT NOTED IN cases to 15.072.
INFUENZA STAGE States rejwrtinK improved
--------  Iconditions today to the public

Washington Oct. 21.— Im- health service were Delaware,
000 and for a time it looked as provements in the influenza sit- Georgia, Maine, Ma.s.sachusetts, 
.though she would never reach South Carolina, and Tenneaaee.

New cases in all the.se states arethe top. On Saturday, the last
day, quite a number who had not decrcasi
subscribed came to the rescue lie health

ng.
.service, but twenty-^ Many new ca.ses were reported 

jwith substantial sub.scriptions seven other states reported the,in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
and with a tew others adding to (ii.sease still spreading, withjldaho, Kansas, Kentucky, Louis-

already subscribed a- many additional cities and rural iMis.souri, North Carolina,
affected. Conditions Oregon. South Dakota,
were worse in Penn-T Wasconsin, Utah and

Washington.

their
mounts, went over the top with districts 
$66,700. Every man and woman apparently 
has a just right to be proud of
Grapeland and surrounding com-' .̂ VjQ qqq 
-----Wilson* '

where it is estimated 
cases have occurred, 

,, , , .with probably 150,000 in Phil-
“ ' T  f  *’■ Hrielphia. For the lirst eighloen 

Uncle Sam Ck’tober 14,805 deaths
, .were reported in the state, 

it IS hoped that every one who'
can, will continue to invest in
War Savings Stamps. I

muiiities. President

scription and got it. 
will continue to need funds and

In army camps a slight in
crease in both influenza and pne-lhome their 
umonia cases were reported Sun-'^hss Jessie.

DIED

The death Angel visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
near Creath, and took from their 

beloved daughter. 
A t the time of her

I The total subscriptions receiv-\,.^y^  ̂ decrease was shown |i*cath she was employed as a 
,ed by the two banks were: The g influenza ca.ses teacher in the Pennington school.
F. & M. Bank, $.36,400; the 
Guaranty State Bank, $;i0,300.

TO THE VOTERS OF
HOUSTON COUNTY

,and 768 pneumonia case.s, the |"'c hope and trust that our loss 
lowest figures reported since th e '" ’*** be her eternal gain, 
epidemic became general in the ^  Friend.

For the forty-eightcamps.
hours ending today at noon new 
! influenza cases totaled 6,666,

Our idea of an optimist is a 
person who thinks he can do as

where he

For the Needs of the

BOY

( esire o ca o >***•* bitten- 2,079 and deaths 919.'he plea.ses on earth and then en-
. ion ** P unu.sua impor-j xhe.se figures brought the to-^joy the conseciuences of a fuel

«*ico, w 1C i.s coming up o** t^i of influenza cases since Sept. I famine in the place 
decision at the General Election jg  290,055 and deaths from alllwill go after he dies, 
in November. I refer to the| ______________________
proposed Amendment to the'
State Constitution, Article VII,
Section 3, to be voted on, provid
ing for free text-books for the 
, children in the Common Schools 
'of this State.
j The advantages embodied in 
jthe provisions of this bill must 
be obvious to every friend of 
public education. Free text- 
lx)oks are regarded as an essen
tial element of any free s '̂hool 
system. The measure is not on- 
•y popular among the loading ed 
ucators of Texas, but is favored 
by our political leaders as well, 
it having been endorsed by the 
Democratic Convention in Waco,
September 4th. The matter of 
furnishing free text-books in 
schools is in no .sense an experi
ment ; many States have enacted 
similar laws while many cities 
and communities in this State 
have also adopted the practice 
wholly or in part.

We must all concede that the 
school is the most potent agancy 
in the world today controlling 
the destinies of mankind. Vic
tory, when it finally comes, will 
make the world safe for Demo
cracy. The Russian Revolution
ists sought liberty and free gov
ernment, but their pathetic ig
norance and lack o f training and 
enlightenment have thus far 
cheated them of these desirable 
blessings.

Every measure enacted for the 
improvement of public education 
but strengthens the foundation 
of our Democracy for which our 
.sons are today battling beyond 
the seas.

Let every loyal citizen ponder 
well the destinies bound up in 
this decision to be rendered on 
election day, and vote this 
Amendment.

Very Respectfully,
E. Winfree, County Judge,

Houston County, Texas.

666 cures Headaches, Bilous- 
ness. Loss of Appetite, or that 
tired aching feeling due to Ma
laria or Colds. Fine Tonic.

A boy likes to “dress up” as well 
as a man or woman. Give the boy 
a square deal and treat him right by 
being as good to him as you are to 
yourself. You can’t expect a boy to 
be satisfied with clothes made over 
out of his pa’s old ones. It isn’t 
treating him right nor does it reflect 
credit to his parents. Give him 
what he deserves—

A  Nice Suit of Clothes 
A  Good Looking Hat 

A  Good Pair of Shoes 
Some Nice Shirts 

Collars and Neckties

Give the boy these thinj^s that he desires and he 
will not be so ready to “run away from home" as 
many boys do when they reach the ages of fifteen 
and sixteen. Its your duty—don’t shirk it.

We can dress your boy up from head to foot at a 
price that will be lower than you think. Bring him 
in and let us fit him up. We thank you.

McLean 8i Riall
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANTS
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PENALTIES IMPOSED BY 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
FOR VIOLATION RULES

n. Aron, 224 Kast Sixth street, rotiill 
gnx-er, Houatou, violallun o( rula* rot 
«rniug; salt) uf wh«at fluur and «xoca 
aive i-harKea for bamo. Place of bual- 
neM8 clotted for two day a und required 
to pay I5U.0U to Army Keoreatioual 
Canteen.

Kleber Making Company, Dallaa. 
Texas, penalized for violation of bak 
ing rules by failure to use required 
amount of substitutes. Required to 
pay 1250 00 to the Kcd Crqss and close 
place of business for two days.

Clay County Oil Company, Henrietta 
Texas, has been penalized by the Kood 
Adiulnlbtratiuu for buying cotton seed 
at Henrietta at a lower price thau it 
was paying elsewhere at the same time 
In Texas. The mill was required to 
pay ♦100 to the Red Cross.

I. Tobias, eag commission merchant 
of San .Antonio, Texas, has contributed 
to the drouth sufferers' relief fund the 
sum of ♦25t).i)ii as evidence uf the fact 
that in purchasing from his principals 
eggs which had been ship(>ed to him 
on consignment he Intended no viola 
Huns of the rules uf tljv Pood Adminis
tration.

The U. S Tea and Coffee Coinfiany. 
Houston, has been fined $2.'>.oo to be 
paid the Red Cross fur violation ol 
Fair Price Lists in the sale of corn 
meal.

For violating the rules of the U. S 
Food .Administration and for dlsob<*«l 
lence of the order of the Federal Food 
Administration for Texas, to discon 
tlnue stH'd operations pending action 
on their case, the license of the Farm 
ers' Ciu Cunipaiiy. .Mabank, Texas, 
owned by \V K Mutler, has lu'cii sus 
pended for the period of thirty days 
beginning midnight Wednesday, Se[>- 
teiuber 25.

Mecause he took sugar allotted to 
him us a retailer ami igsed It In thi 
nianufacture of soft drinks, Jih* .\Ioley 
of ttrange, Texas, has been requln-d 
by the Federal Fis-il Administrator to 
pay $200.00 to the Red Cross rather 
than endure the sting of an "unfair 
order "

Since .Ai>ril 20, liMS, at 12 o'clock 
noon, the licenses of the wholesale 
firms of Walk*-rCraig Coinimny and 
(i**orge .McConigh- Company ol 
llrow nsville, Texas, have been revoked 
b«-cuus%' of violation uf the rules and 
regulations of the C. R Food .Vdnilti 
Istratlon On September is, lyls. Her 
bert Hoover, the F S Food .Adminls- 
trator, authurlztsl .Administrator I'e. 
den to reinstate these two firms ui.d 
immeiliately they were restored to 
their status prior to the revocation of 
the ll«-ens<-s

The New (lln Conipnny. (Ireenvllle, 
Texas, is a corjMiratlon operating gln^ 
at several points in Texas Its license 
was re<-<*ntly ordered suspeiuled for a 
period of thirty days by .Administrator 
I ’edeli for vtoiation of Rule :t of the 
rules regulating the t'otton S ‘ed In 
dusiry. "1 iiiit rule forbids the |iayiiieiit 
of diff'-ri-nt prt-es by ltc«-ns(‘> s for cot 
ton seed III the same zone oii the same 
day.
 ̂ Ut'on revli'wlm; th" facts In 'he ras 
of the C ."s Feuil .\,|arnlstiallon \- 
J K. .\d ilr. retailer at t'oeper. Te.xiis 
charged with having sold flour and 
sugar in violation of the regulations 
the Knforcerin'tit DIvl-ioti finds ih- 
dealer guilty of the eharges, and In 
lieu o f an " i in f i ir  onler Instrueted 
that the dealer shall pay to the Reil 
Cross ♦lOtMHi ;ind suspend the opera 
tion of his business from September 
It* to September 2". Itiellisive

John Itehman. a retail grocer at Cor
pus Chrlstl. Texas, has bin-n clost d 
for a iierlisl of flfieen days by ord- r 
o f  the Federal Fov«l .Vdmlnlstrator be 
cause of violiitiun of the rules of the 
Food Adiulnls«atlon

He«-ause the .Austin OH Maniifactur 
Ing Company paid different prices for 
cD'ton seed In the same zone on the 
aurne day, the ftrin has been |•enHllred 
♦ 500 to lie i>ald the drouth sufferers 
relief fund.
 ̂ Arthur Wolford, a retail grocer. Port 
Arthur, Texas, has contributed to the 
Red Cross $23 00 in lieu uf having his 
supplies rut o ff  fur violation of the 
sugar ri-gulHtluiis of the F. S. Fesid 
Administration.

A Reiihault, retail grocer, Houston, 
Texas, because of excess profits on 
wheat flour, has been reiiulred to close 
his store for two days.

(illbreath'a grocery, 841 Tulane ave
nue, Houston, Texas, has been required 
to close its place of business for two 
days because of excess profits on 
flour.

The Milwaukee Delicatessen, Hous
ton, Texas, has agreed to pay 125 no 
to the Houston Chapter of the Red 
Cross for overcharging on canned fiKMi 
commodities.

The grocery firm of A. J. McMrlde, 
Houston, Texas, has been penalized 
♦5.IMI and costs of investigation for ex 
cess profits on flour and the sale of 
rice aa a aubstitute.

O U ) CLOTHES LIBERTY BOND BUYERS

The two banks reiiort the fol-

-amM ein asn i.l-a p a «
ponq no sotnipsqiis asaqt s«q e<( MUD ------------ -

Take „ir >-our hat to the Grape- 
jqj popi.vojd 'poseqjand si jnoi; aini) land mail who is dusting up last lowiiiK additional subscribers to
iioil s**n 'Joinjnsqns'uwtijiomoq uwo ypHr’s overcoat and puttiuK it Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds
siq seq oq.w jouus; aq) jo as«j m shape for Service this the nrevious list was print-
.niin am sa,nm«3n''s'''lol: â qâ nd «nd smile upon the man who has
ot jaiunsuoa aqi joj xjcKsaa.Mi s) n half-^soles hammered on shoesi
•javawoq i iqxnoq si .fpidns ,sA«p x,x|s ^ ,  ̂ ^ ashamed to hand to
B UBIJI ajolU lou tttiH papi.voJd 'wuon iic u uc a no ^
vinsau jiiou inaq.w p-*«i-'a>i aqi xq a Cramp ii’ the war wasn t gointf
paijii uaaq a.vsq amti auo iw jai|Hi.u 
u Xq jauinsuoa b p|os aq UBa |Bqi Jnui;
)o lunouiB aqi Su|ja.\oj wuu||a|->isa}i

'6U3WUVS OX a n o T s  s o
3TVS  0 N IN U 3 A 0 0  8 3 3 0 8

We’ll have much greater need

on. For Uncle Sam neeils every 
ounce of wool he can net, and the 
fellows up at Chicano who have 
cornered the hide market are! 
not poinn to let leather return to]

panuiiuoanip aq iii« “'•̂ i*' PP‘* a decent price until the doors oil
pun IIBIUS iiv  'BUBJ l azis pjKpuBis . U ,)rison stare thenC
aajqi SuiidopB .(q wjau|H|UOJ iqi jo lA a A U lW O n n  prison  s ia ix  i i i t i i i
asn aq) Sui.vjaauua uu piB i||w B.issBi in the face, 
oui puo sdnaXs jo sjajiu.mjnuciv 

X|aj|iua Xb.w s)qi ii| p.»ipin(q aq H|w
qaBd 6161 aqi mq 'iiJBd gi6i aq) jo; to iR’criomize this winter than
r.ici iBqwamos s) n sun IIB'U-* l'» i. x i ^ .u ii  f p -  o f
aqi av jasuoj o) SB OS saauqjBd Miuq uj ' 'H i l t  t o r  U l t  saivc ui
Pios x.q ui-w'a|qis«o<i SB iH) os inBayt health evervoiie is e.xpected to 
saoinqnisip comfortably it will be a dis-|
ip.v aqi JO ino swoia uo!iJ« «!qx dn Iprac'j and an utter lack of Kooil|
pasn aJB sjauimuoa mi jo sv,aois lua  ̂ j | 1
sajd SB mios SB sjauiciuoj (Biam uou nxiyv^iix lo
m xiuo pios .«q iiiw a.vjjoj puB sax , travapantly. There will be

saisBd .OBiuaiutin JO sja jn i ' ,o th iiu s so v iilirn r as to  n-iv iin -'OBjuunui aqi jo luasuoa vq Si jaqo) SO \UlKar as lo pa> UII-,
ao ji)jB panmi'io.vsip .»q iRw siino ui ,due attention to “ fashion” as re-!
luojBJBtu pun ni>q*.Kda jo auiqai.M 'jrni'tls costume. j

Seed Wheat at McLean &' In every other country on 
iijaH’s. earth all people, whether rich or]

______________ poor, are thankful if they i k >.s-!

.\!\-!.KS B.MNS i*‘ ess a supply of old clothes and,
“ SO.MK DU.Ml’ ” 1̂ -ey regard it as patriotic to] 

_______ brinir to lijrht discanled thiiiKS
Uouyflas n. Klliman, the real ‘‘ nil leave the new wool crop forj 

estate operator who f.tids tin e «**my use. This is no minor af-| 
to ser\'e on the Wtir F.‘ r.>=onnei hut a deadly seriou.s one. i
Board of the Y. M. C. A. and aid .'ear one hundred of our
in the recruitinjj of nien 0 ''er hoys died in camps bwause cold  ̂
fijlhliii}; ayfe to do the work "eather OA’crtook them before 
which the “ Y ” has undertaken *he (.'uartermaster’s Department 
in co-operation with the Knijrht.s,had j;ot their winter uniforms 
of Columbus, Salvation Army, nn<i overcoats ready. j
.Jewish Welfare Board and other  ̂ ivilians will Jiave to buy many; 
oryranizations, was in Ai.x-le.s- Ji-i*ticles of dress; but it will help 
Bains .soon after the ” Y ” had trades, including the clothirijr] 
taken over that re.sort to make a itself, if every man, wo-'
leave and rest camp for Arnei'i- child Rets as much wear;
can tiyht'nyr men who needed re- J>ossible out o f Kurments al-J 
laxation after serving in the ready in hand, 
trenches. ______________

PENNIES

SUG AR SAVINGS SHOW N
IN RETU RNED  C E R T IF IC A TE S .

Sugar cprtlflratea to thB amount of 
21.HIM) pounds ha vs hB**n rvturnBd to 
th«> Food Admlntairatlon by hotfla and 
restaurants of Texas covering July and 
August allotments, being unused parts 
of the allotment baaed on two pounds 
for every ninety meals This amounj 
represents an actual lAiiitf- A QMr,

"W e didn’t know exactly how
some of the boys would feel in
the midst of such splendors as r,.. ~
.V f . . .  I he old adaKO, »Savo vourthe famoiFs casino, for instance. . . . .

few of us were standing in the J’cnnies, i.s hard to practice 
rotunda, with its marble tloor, lhe.se limes, when everything 
expensive statuary, decorated runs to uneven cents, and a 
ceilinir, etc., when a private en- penny comes in handy to make
tered. We had been trying to y^t the price without giving the
figure out just what would hap-,i . ,

. . . .  . . u 1 1 healer too much advantage.l>en when this private should ap-
pear. Here he Was, and we ossi >!> the goAernment reali- 
waiteii tirealhlessly. this when it coined 528,000-

"The soldier, a member of the 000 pennies during tlie past yeat 
righting GOth of the IGoth Di- and put them into circulation, 
vision, had a large size cud of 1'hat is a “ jiile” of copper when 
tobacco in one cheek, from the it is counted out. but it is all 
ofT corner of his mouth a thrench needed in the price-making mar- 
perfecto was tilted belligerently, ket, 'fhe old custom in Grape- 
His hat was dra|H*d carelessly land of dropping all pennies into 
over one ear. Stjuinting from the the baby’s bank stopped some- 
eye on the other .side, the new'time ago, and it will possibly not 
comer matle a casual inspection be revived until the war is over 
of his surroundings. Still we and the high co.st of things is 
waited. 'regulated.

Then, his appraisal fini.shed. There is nothing that a nickel 
that .New \ ork Ixi.v removed his bu.vs nowadays unless a few 
cigjir from his lips, blew forth a cents are added to it, so that the 
cloud of smoke, sent a stream of litile five-cent piece has become] 
tobacco juice spurting after it, but an humble .servitor in thej 
and ejaculated: buying world and the iK*nny is'

"Some dump!” the neces.sary collaborator when.
"History will not record the a purchase is made, 

name of that fighting man, but All of which leads up to the 
he surely did relieve the minds fact that the best way to save| 
of a committee of novices en- pennies now is to keep them in ■ 
gaged in a pioneer war work, inulation. I f  the Treasury! 
Aix-les-Bains has more than jus- Department had not realized this] 
tified its selection and the pur- it would not have coined the lar- 
po.se behind that selection. The jjest copper output in the history 
iM.ys who spend their leave of the United States. It be- 
there carry tiack such glowing hooves us all to be "|M*nny-wise” 
reports that their fellows im- and to cut out the “ pound fool- 
mediately cancel their arrange- j.^hness" of the old adage that 
monts to go to Paris, and go has served us so long and so 
instead to a resort where well,
the tempatations are e l i m i n - j ______________
ated, and where they may, u -AVTPn
be assured that they will find] • ' ‘
congenial recreation and return] To buy a cheap pony horse, 
to their military duties more See me Saturday at Kennedy 
efficient fighting men." jBrot. W. T. Bridgen.

Roy Brewton, $50.
^Irs. K. B. Edens, $50.
J. C. Oliver, $100.
Mrs. V. M. Anthony, $50.
^V. H. Wherry. $250.
W. H. Wall. $200.
Mrs. Minnie (Juiiies, $50. 
Gurtls Walling, $100.
Dr. C. L. Gromwell, $50.
J. .1. Knobel, $50.
M’. H. Holcomb. $1,000.
J, F. .Matthews, $50.
J. D. Sloan, $50.
G, L. Sreetman, $50.
Dr. W. I). .McCarty, $500.
\\. P. Grounds, $50.
M. P. Herod, $500.
Z. W. Weisinger, $50.
M’ . W. Gilbert. $50.
A. B. Spence, $500.
.1. C. Cunningham, $200.
.1. A, Bean, $50,
.1. M. Murray, $.‘1,000.
W. .1. Starkey, $100.
E. G. Walling, $.50.
Mrs. C. A. Walling, $.50.
W, E. Kerr, $50.
.lack Beazley, $50.
C. I*. Daniels, $50.
J. W. .Murchi.son, $.50.
.1. L. Beard, $.50.
W. F. West. $500.
('. A. Campbell, $50.
J. I. Steadman, $50.
W. L. MtHire, $.50.
Louis Herod, $100.
F. E. Holcomb, $50.
T. S. Cook. $100.
P. 5V. DuBose, $50.
Mrs. Minnie Boykin, $100. 
Mrs. Omega Marshall, $50. 
Meely Kobin.son, (col.) $100. 
.Tim McLean, $1,000.
.1. H. Powell, $50.
.1. L. Wall, $50 
Frank Hatch, (col) $.50. 
M’ade L. Smith, $.500.
5V. H. Dotson, $50.
.1. E. Elliott, $'200.
T. H. Leaverton, $500. 
Homer .lones, $200.
P. E. Weisinger, $50.
W. S. Walter, $1,000.
.1. T. Haines, .$50,
T. S. Kent. $100.
J. A. llyiuim, $50.
.1. H, Kolb, $100.
B. L. Keen, $200.
Fred Bridges^ $50.
(). ( ’askey, $50.
O. Z. Bean. $100,
W, K. Brown, $50.
.1. 0» Ellington, $50.
.1. T, Wil.son, $100.
5V. O. Teems, $100.
Joe Cook, $100.
C. L. Haltom, $50.
G<h). Moore, $50,
J. E. Hollingsworth, $50. 
Henry Guenther, $50.
A. E. Murray, $500.
C. C. Smith, $50.
.1. W. Howard, $200.
Geo, Calhoun, $2,500.
J. K. Challin, $50.
W. M. Weisinger, $50,
D. .M, Jones, $.50.
O. N. Davis, $250.
.1. N. Mosely, $.50.
(). Z. Bean, $.50.
G. F. Salmon, $.50.
A. L. Thompson, $50.
P. L. Fulgham, $1.50.
Luther Dotson, $50.
T. J. Dotson, $100.
J. K, Bishop, $250.
S. Adams, $100.
W. P. Chiles, $100.
Wiley Bridgen, $.50.
W. F. .Murchison, $100.
K. N. Clark. $.50.
J. B, Clark, $50.
Alton Lively, $100.
S. N. Boykin, $100.
J. H. Gaines, $.50,
W. H. I>ong & Co., $1,000.
J. M. Owens, $250.

J. F. Durnell, $50. 
F'rank Allen, $150. 
G. B. Kent. $200. 
T. Tarkelson, $50. 
T. J. Lucas, $.50. 
Total, $;U’>,.100.00.

Y O l’Nt; FOLKS HERE IS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

TO ECONO.MIZE

Pick .scraps of time from the 
dallars; earn while you learn by 
!taking a money back guaran
teed course o f Bookkeeping*,. 
jShorthand, Busine.ss Law, Busi
ness English, Business Arithme- 
jtic. Salesmanship, Advertising 
or Busine.ss M’riting through our 
j correspondence department. We 
’secure satisfactory results or re
fund tuition. All tuition paid on 
’corres|K)iulence course is cnsli- 
jted on personal course if the 
student desires to finish in our 
’school. In other words, the in- 
' struct ions received in the cor
respondence department costs 

lyou ab.solutely nothing where a 
^scholarship is bought later for 
personal work. Many find it to 
|their advantage, even where 
jthey intend to take personal 
work later, to first enroll for cor- 
jres|Kmdence work and utilize 
their spare moments until they 
^are ready to enter since it costs 
nothing extra. This often saves 
them a couple of month’s time 
and board in school on personal 
work, and enables them to leave 
college and accept a goo<l posi
tion two months earlier. Others 
take the correspondence course, 
finish it and accept a position 

’without entering school.
We u.so our original copy

righted methods. We make 
every subject practical and inter- 
^esting from start to finish; give 
^every les.son personal attention 
and a personal reply. Our ^  
courses are practical and inter 
esting by correspondence. We 
have taught hundreds success
fully, and know we can teach 
you or we wouUl not guarantee 
to refund your money. Why 
continue wasting you spare mo
ments? Turn them into know
ledge and make them earn you 
dollars and serve your country.
5 ou can’t afford to idly dream 
away your time while your coni»- 
try is calling for help to han
dle the increased office work 
caused by this World War.

For full particulars and a 
free lesson fill in and mail to 
('orresiH)ndonce Department ly -  
ler Commercial College, ’fyler, 
Te.xas.
Name ..........
Address .....................................
Send free les.son in a eoure o f ....

. \

r

Let McLean & Riall show you 
a CRESCENT COOK STOVE.

Our observation is that the 
older a man gets the more he 
realizes that it doesn’t make 
much difference if his socks do 
wrinkle at the ankle.

Kiddy Kars the kind you can 
adjust for children o f all ages at 
Darsey’s.

D. M. Jones of Percilla, a 
valued friend of the Messenger, 
called in Saturday and left some 
extra fine lu'ars for the boss. 
The office devil is not allowed to 
bet, hut he is willing to wager 
|his hat that if  the editor was al-' 
[lowed to come in contact with 
I them, he would have to stay in 
I bed a week longer than he other
wise would.

, j

Men’s Overcoats and Suits at 
Mcl.ean & Riall’s.

,
> A:
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rt'cede in any respect from the is not an easy one by any means. 
proKram of prei>aration8 would j I went out on No Man’s Land 
be a strategic blunder. We are the other day. Will tell you 
not near peace. We may not about it when I «e ; I ack home, 
j'ven be near to negotiations for'and from all views it won’t be 
|)eace. Hut after formal ne^o- Ion}?.
tiations shall have beKun, which; Well, 1 hope thi.s will vet 
will not be for some time, i)re- through alriKht. V-'r'ie soon.

From your !>oy.
.James O. Ritchie, 

('o. A. .‘too Inf., American 
F.xp«-ditionary Forces, F/ii»ice.

jparations for continuing the war 
I will proceed as planned.
I Not only the men subject to 
military service, but all the citi
zens charged with other service, --------
includiti); conservation of mater- Followinf? is a letter written 
ials and supplies and the finan- to .Mr. Ritchie from the Captai-i 
ciiiK of the war, must proceed of the ('ompany in which J. O. 
|iiow as they have in the pa.st, Ritchie was serving': 
preparin>r for indefinite war.' American Kxpe^itionary 
Any other procedure would be to Forces, France, Sept. — .Mr. 
weaken our morale and prolong N. W. Ritchie. My Dear Sir: 
the .strujfjfle for ab.solute victory It is no easy task to inform you 
■ that alone can end the war. That that your son, James O. Ritchie, 
'victory may be had around a ('o. A. .‘JGOth Inf., was killed in 
jcouncil table, but it is more pro- action September 12, 1918. He 
^bable that it will be on the .soil was in chartje of an automatic 
of Germany; and the latter rifle and we had Kone over the 
theory is the only one that the top in a rush drivinir the enemy 
United States can consider until from their trenches. A few ma- 
the former shall have been fully chine guns remained, however, 
|a:complished.— Dallas News. 'and it was in trying to clear
I -----------------  |the.se out that your .son met his

HE death. He stuck to his gun and 
■ was killed by machine gun fire 
jbravely doing his duty.

If everv American soldier ac-

SAVINtiS .STAMPS W ILL 
i I.SSl El) FOR 1919

The United States govern-

SERMCE UNDER FIRE

FOR SALE I Too many bad tempers are INDIT'TION OF KEdlS-
12 1-2 acre.s of land with good classified as nervous disiM).sitions. TU.VNTS W ILL  PROUEEI) stamp is virtually a savings bank town from which we drove the

ment has decided to continue the Quitted him.self as did your boy 
iwar savings plan throughout the Ĵ 'ut day, this war would be not 
!year of 1919, and when the new long and peace would be not far 
stamp is issued those who hold distant. I th»)ught the parti- 
the maximum of $1,090 maturity molars regarding your son’s end- 
value of the present i.ssue will might be welcome, 
be permitted to purcha.se $1,000 Sincerely yours,
|of the next i.ssue. | Chester K. Del.ano,

The money used for war sav- f J*pt. .“IGOth Inf. Commanding 
ings stamps is used for the iden- Company A.
tical .‘■'ame puriK).se as money 
paid for liberty bonds. Hoth 
jare plans to obtain money to
•carry on the war. The wealth An American doughlwy, asked 
|of the nation is pledged as se- to tell what, during the fighting 
curity for the payment ot Loth at Chateau Thiery in which he 
the bonds and the stamps. The'participated, impre.s.sed him 
ireal ditference, however, is that most, .said:
!the owner of a war .savings | ‘Q was flabberga.sted of course 
stamps can .sell back to the gov- j,y rain of Hun machine gun 
einment the stamp at its full {̂ ijUp̂ s, and was surprise<l when 
cash price, with interest added, | burned over what 1
,but with the bond, if torc«*d to ,p.a(i Hun a n d .... ..........
sell, he must take the market piaymg possum, and I

_ !was a wee bit excited when I
The war savings stamps is tunii,ij.(j jpto a pit on top of two

the first obligation the govern- dead German snipers. Hut the 
ment will pay, because it ma- climax to my Cheateau Thierj’ 
tures in about four years. As a fight experience came just as we 
matter of fact, the war savings had finished mopping up the

supjx).sed

house,'near the town of Grape-1___
land. We will sell your land if  ̂ 
you will list it with us. VV’e 
have buyers now who wantj 
places. See u.s if you wish to 
sell or buy real estate.

Davis & Edens.

Get a good 12 fK)und cotton^ 
mattress for $2.r>0 at McLean & 
Riall’s. !

CITY
BARBER SHOP
DEN.SON & WALTON 

Proprietors

Shop on Main Street next 
diMtr to (iuaranty State Hank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
[tasket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

ATORPID LIVER |  
KILLS EMERSY
It makes you feel tired, 
dull  and sleepy . The 
system  is filled w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. T ry

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains  the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important  organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels ,  
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

--------  .where the owner receives 1 per Huns.
The News has received a letter cent interest, comiH)un(led quar-| “ i was faint from hunger and 

from reader at Scottsville, Texas terly, has the satisfaction of thirst, and was wondering how' 
in which he says: knowing that he is helping fin-Jung it would he before I could

“ I would like to read your ance and win the war, and has find the "makins” of a smoke, 
editorial opinion on the likeli- the best .security on earth. The when should come along but the 
hood of the registrants of Sep- popularity of this form of invest- Knights of Columbus truck with 
tember 12, from the present ment is growing as the people hot chocolate, coffee and best of 
.status of the war conditions, begin to understand the stamps all cigarettes! My first hot bite, 
being inducted and sent to camp special value. It has, therefore, hot drink and a real smoke at 
'for training and service. I am been decided to continue this ('hateau Thierry, I will never for

plan throughout the year of,get them.”<)iie of them.”
Doubtless the peace propagan- 1919.

'da of Germany has led many of -----------------
jthe registrants of September 12,,FROM J. O. RIT(THE 
and of former registration per- 
liods, to speculate as to their 
position. The News can see but

A big line of Hoys’ Pants, 
sizes at McLean & Riall’s.

all

TO HIS FATHER

Bolt) by all D«aUra in MatUcina.

Ilunt’a BkiTF, fttruiFrljr railed 
Uuni'n, Cura Is eaperlslly eom- 
poundFil fi>r ibe irralmrnl of 
Itrb, Krtrnia. Ulna wnrni, and 
Telter, and la aold by I ha dnia- 
ala> on tba slrtrt anorantaa lhal 
tha pnrrbnsa prira, TV, will ba
f>maptl7 rafUDdad to any diaant- 
afladraatoOMr Try llnnl'aMalao 

at our riak. For sala loeaUy hf

WADE L. SMITH

Frlakly Aah •Itlara Oo. 
Proprlatom 

•k Louis, Mo.

m w m v n w vnw vwv
WADE L. SMITH

1

---------- I Do not neglect the warnings
.September 11.— Somewherejof nature. If your appetite is 

one reasonable thing in the sit- in France. Mr. N. W. Ritchie, poor, breath bad, tongue coated, 
uation, and is confident that the Dear Father: 1 am writing you you will be sick unle.ss you take 
authorities at Washington take one more time. 1 am well and steps to put your system in good 
the same view of it. This is'doing fine and hope this will find|condition. Prickly Ash Hit- 
that all preparations for indefi-|yoo the same. I have been up|ters is the remeciy you need. It 
nite continuation of the war J‘t a quiet front. Not much purifies the Ijowels, strengthens 
must preceed just as if there fighting except a *little artillery, digestion and regulates the liv- 
wert* no priqHisals of peace com- J am back now* for a rest for er, I rice $1.2*1 pc'r lx)ttle. 
lug f|.iiui Germanv. |some time, jWaile L. Smith, special agent.

Every rule of warfare and How are your crops. I hope  ̂ —---------------
every dictate of good sense and they are good. I have not heard, Mrs. J. F . Mangum, wife of

Camp County Attorney J. F. Mangum,
Sunday night 
The Messenger

I sound judgment will im|H*l the from you since I left
Government to continue to Travis (Mr, Ritchie’s lettersjCrockett, died 
•pare the war program ju.st as it failed to reach his son). YoU|With infiuenza, 
has been outlined up to the v e ry  should see this place they call^extends sympathy to the bereav- 
moment of signing peace proto-!France. Some parts are beauti- etl. 
cols. PoI. hut some parts are de.solate.

'This theory has the support 1 am playing a part in this great 
of history and of precedents setjwar. I am Automatic Gunner^ 
by wise leaders in the past. To and its a very delicate job, but it'See them at Darsey’s.

Kiddy Kars develop your 
child with plenty of exercise.
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Of the Dollar Count
T HAT’S the bi^ idea of this store. Every cent you spend here will buy its full valve

in merchandise that you can rely on. Our large stock insures you of the proper se-
------  lection aud our careful buying is your guarantee of utmost value. A good way to
conserve your money and thereby be a help to our country’s welfare in this wartime, is for 
you to purchase only standard goods of KNOWN QUALITY.

Men of All Ages:
You men in middle age and past and you young men who are enter
ing into the places vacated by the men in the service: This store is 
especially prepared to serve you with leading lines of clothing, featur
ing

Styleplus Clothes, $25 and $30. Other Suits at $15, $17, $21 and Up
Medium weight Overcots, Heavy weight Overcoats, Mackinaws, Per 

fecto Shirts, Eskimo Wool Shirts, FLORSHEIM SHOES.

Redeem Your W. S. S. Rledge!

Young Americans, Attention!
You will get plenty of pep and snap in your short pant suit at this 

store. They are made of serviceable materials along snappy patterns. 

The W O O L Y  BO Y  suits will stand the rough wear and tear of school 
and play. Your mothers will be delighted with them for the pants wont 
rip. We also hare Overcoats and Shirts as well as Shoes

Men’s Hats and Caps
All of the newest shades and shapes are here in men’s and young 

men’s hats, featuring the F c lt S  Velours. Such

-------------------------------- Mallory and Stetson. Peppopular brands as Worth,-

^ Caps ae strictly tailored to fit your head just like the but of a musket fits 

A  W ar Saving Stamp your shoulders. They are shown here with ear pull-down flaps and nifty 

(Q(j2iy dress st^des.

W ill keep the Kaiser rT u i " - - - -W  e have one lot of blue Overalls and tie 'llaway One lot of Express Stripe Overalls at - _ .

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
Kiffht no\v i.n the time for you to consider the ready-to-wear 

question. Thi.s Store i.s “ rijrht there with the goods’' when it 
comes to real nifty wearinji apparel for the ladies and the Kiris:
Ladies ('oat Suits..................................................... .$12..50 and up
Ladies LonK Coats.....................................................  $1.-50 and up
('hildren’s Coats......................... ............................... $1.-50 and up
Girl’s Coals ............................... ............................... $-‘L00 and up

Also a complete line of ladies and children’s dresses, aprons, 
skirts, etc., featuriiiK a new lot of .MILLINERY.

\VK HAVE WORK A M ) DRESS SH()P:S to meet every de
mand. VVe are especially anxious to ser\’e you in this line. 
Ladies Dress Shoes in all Leathers and colors $3.-50 to $10.00
I.adies Heavy Work Shoes ....  ........................... $3,(K) and $3.-50
Men’s Dress Shoes in ail Leathers .................... . $3.00 to $10.00
Men’s F^xtra Heavy, Good Work Shoes in Hiacki I ’an and White
Leathers at .. . .................. .................$3.00, $3.-50 & $4.00

('hildren’s Shoes in Hilliken, Bister Brown and Red Goose 
Brands all Leathers. Al.so Men’s Bootees and Boots.

Liberty
Bonds 

will keep 
U

in the 
YOD

"■ "S.
A.

STAR EE DRY GOODS
AmoskeaK Staple Ginghams.....................................................  2-5c
Eastern .Maid Dress Ginghams.................................................  2-5c
Utility Dress Ginghams.......................... - ............................... 30c

Finer Dress (iinghams................ .»r.„
y »rd  Wide B i„„ch i,«...................250 « „d  30c

'*L  •'"""-■“ l i ' ........................................ 20c and 25c
10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting..................................  70c
10-1 Brown Pepperell Sheeting.................................  671c
0-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting.............................67 !c
0-4 Brown Pepp<*rell Sheeting................
Heavy Outings Light and Dark........ .......................................  25c
Heavy Canton Flannel..............................    350
('anton Flannels 25 in........................  ....................... or ,
Heavy Cheviots...................................  2 ^
Men s Khaki I’ants............................................... |2.00 and $3.00
; en 8 Corduroy Pants...............................................3 qq  ̂ o q
Boys Overalls........................................................................
(»ray Socks a pair..................... .

Women’.s Ho.se as low as............. '.^....111.7 I "  20c

.............................................................. to $13.50
^om forts.................................... ............................ .y,.

a GUARANTEE TO S.W E YOU MO.NEY ON SWEATERS 
Ctrx>d Pins.....................
_ , „  ................................................... and 5c
Safety Pins......................  , ,

Plenty of Thwads of all kinds........................... ........ ^
Needles all sizes 25 for .............

........... ............................ ........................... 1-x.

THe Service Elret Store

\ !

)
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LOCAL NEWS |
66G cures Malarial Fever.

5 11). bucket of jfooil coffee 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

You can L'ot $1.25 worth for 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

Better jjet your Syrup Cans 
now at W. H. Lonjf & Co’s.

Arland Gainey from Camp 
Sheridan, .Montgomery, Alt'., i.s 
home visitinjr sick folks.

Farmers can Kct flour with
out buying substitutes at Wher
ry ’s.

Dr. Sam Kennedy has received 
notice to report at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., in fifteen days for service.

Plenty of Syrup Cans at W. H. 
Long & Co’s.

Mrs. Fayette Craig was 
buried at Ash Sunday, having 
died with pneumonia Saturday 
night.

Prof. Travis Mitchell is home 
from A. & M.

666 cures by removing the cause.

666 cures Bilous Fever.

Try Wherry for shoes and dry 
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal La<‘y of 
Crockett spent Sunday afternoon 
in the city.

666 contains no alcohol, ar
senic, nor other poisonous drugs.

BARB WIRE ClI'TS AND 
WOUNDS

Are trouble.some to cure. Get 
'a bottle of Ferris’ Healing Reme
dy— costs 50c— make it at home. 
Heals rapidly. A  sore never 
matters where this remedy is 

I used. We sell it on the money 
back plan. McLean & Riall.

Arthur Guic who has been at
tending school in Tyler is home 
again.

Ladies’ and children’s Liberty 
('oats at Wherry’s. '*

Miss Rena Ross Richards who 
is taking a busir.e.ss course in 
Tyler, is home on a vacation.

Mr. Dock .lones of Madi.son- 
iVille has accepted a position with 
the Messenger and will operate 
the Linotype in the future.

When your clothes need 
treatment, carry them to Clewis’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful
ly treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

Renew' your subscription be
fore your time expires.

Wylie (ki.skey of Palestine was 
here on business a few days la.st 
week.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

Mr. C. R. Hatchell, who has 
been conducting a restaurant on 
ithe ĥ ast Side, left for Crockett 
Monday, where he will open up 
Ithe City Cafe on East Side of 
Square. He wishes to thank 
,his friends for their liberal pa- 
itronage while in Grapeland and 
|asks that when in Crockett they 
will call on him.

William McLean, who has 
been attending .school at Tyler, 
is at home

Ford Tires

Mr, .Joe Yarbrough was c.illed 
to Sour Lake Saturday morning 
on account of the illness of his 
son, Eugene, who was reported 
to be very sick with pneumonia.

When the breath is bad and 
the appetite disordered. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the remedy need
ed. It purifies the stomach, 
liver and bowels, sweetens the
.breath, promotes vigor
cheerfulness. Price $1.25

and
per

Dr. C. C. Hill has sold his 
home and moved his household 
goods to Crockett with the antic
ipation of leaving soon for the 
war. During his ab.sence his 
family will make their home in 
Crockett.

It will be to your advantage 
to see the SPECIAL BARGAINS 
ON THE BULLETIN BOARD at 
W HERRY’S.

bottle, Wade L. Smith, spec
ial agent.

Mrs. Bruce Morehead died 
Monday night with influenza, in
terment taking place in Guice- 
land cemetery Tuesday after
noon.

I f  you need a Cook Stove, we 
w'ill save you money.

W. II. Long & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Baker 
have the .sympathy of the .Mes- 
.senger in the loss of their son. 
Oran, who died Tuesday night 
with pneumonia, interment tak
ing place Wednesday afternoon 
at Parker cemetery.

HOGS WANTED

I am in the hog market this 
season and will pay the best 
price possible. Be sure to see 
me before you sell. It w’ill be to 
your interest.
t f  Bob Wherry.

DENTAL NOTICE______
Dr. C. L. Moore, the denl'sl, 

will soon be in Grapeland to do 
it dental work. Office at Grape

land Hotel. Teeth extracted 
without pain.

.lohnny Ballew, who had been 
in training at Camp 'Fravis, San 
Antonio, died at that place and 
his remains were shipped to 
Grapeland, arriving here Thurs
day night, October 17th. The 
body was laid to rest in the 
cemetery at Denson Springs. He 
leaves a mother, Mrs. S. C. Bal
lew, and three brothers. 'I'he 
.Messenger joins their many 
friends in extending .sympathy 
all regrets in his untimely death.

('ARF7LESSNK.SS RESULTS IN 
FAILURE

That is why we say “ F’eed B. 
A. Thomas’ Hog Powder accord
ing to directions.”  Do not feed 
it sloppy, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just 
enough water to make it a 
crumbly ma.ss. 'Then each hog 
gets a beneficial dose. See full 
directions on package. Your 
money back if you are not .sati.s- 
fied. For sale by McLean & 
Riall.

We have a few 4,000 mile 
tires for Ford cars upon 
which we can save you 
money. We guarantee 
these tires to be free from 
imperfections and to give 
satisfactory service.
Get our price before buying

HONESTY A N D  Q O A L IT Y

The Peoples Drug Store
■WADE L. s m i t h -

r e n t e r  WANTED

FOR SALE

To work 10 to 75 acres on 
share, upland and bottom land; 
will furni.sh teams and improved 
tools, Man with family wanted, 

A. N. Edens, 
Grapeland, Texas,

W HAT THE U. S.
NAVY HAS DONE

My place of 3.'H 1-2 acres, one 
5-room house with hall, ju.st com
pleted; bungalow style, and one 
3-room rent house with well of 
water at ea?h house. Part cash, 
ualance on ea.sy terms. Call on 
( r write,

C, W. Jones, 
Crockett, Texas, R. 4,

We will guarantee to do away 
with your blowouts, rim cuts 
and punctures. We have blow
out patches, pure rubber patch
ing, spark plugs, porcelain, top 
and seat dressing, tubes vulcan
ized, and genuine Ford parts, 
gn*a.se and oil. Phone calls an- 
.swered day or night.
HUGHES & SON AUTO SHOP

$100 Reward, $100
The reedere of thie paper w ill be 

plasaed tu learn that there la at leaat 
one dreaded diaeaae that aclence hae 
been able to cure In all Ita ataKea. and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh boln* tcreatlr 
Innuencod by conatitutlonal cunditlona 
requirea conatitutlonal treatment 
Hall e Catarrh Cure la t.alien Internally 
and acta thru the Itlood on the Mucoua 
Surfaces o f the Syatem thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease 
■Ivinic the patient atrencth by hulldins 
up the constitution and aasIstinK na
ture In dolns Its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith In the curative
fowere o f H a lls  Catarrh Cure that 

hey offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. Send fo r list 
o f testlmoniala __ _  . .

Address: F. J. CHBNICT *  CD, Toledo 
Ohla ffeld by all U ru ««l«ta  T l*

There is an apparent improve
ment in the "Flu” situation in 
Grapeland at this writing. While 
there has been quite a number 
of cases jn the city most of them 
have been of a mild ^orm, only 
two deaths having occurred thus 
far where pneumonia followed. 
It is not known yet whether 
.school will resume its duties 
Monday or not.

The Mes.senger wishes to 
thank its readers for their 
leniency during the illness of the 
“ 1)088,”  as we have heard but 
little complaint. The Editor is 
doing nicely and hopes to be out 
in a few more days. Until that 
time the office devil w'ill continue 
to have a good time.

Washington, Oct. 21.— Con
struction of the North .sea mine 
barrage against submarines, lay
ing of an oil pipe line across 
Scotland, establishment of naval 
aviation stations from the 
Spanish border to the English 
channel and other details of the 
work of the American navy in 
I foreign waters were given to the 
public Monday by Assistant Sec
retary Roo.sevelt, who recently 
returned from a visit to Europe,

" ’Fhe American people seem to 
have very little idea of the ex

tent of our naval activities 
abroad,”  said Secretary Roose- 
ivelt. "The tendency is to think 
merely of the convoying and pa- 

.trol work our destroyers and 
other vessels are doing and the 
presence of our battleships with 
|the British fleet. But important 
as this is, it is only a part of our 
activities and there are dozens 
of other things of importance of 
which little has been said.”

The building of the North .sea 
mine Imrrage was one bf the big- 
’gest things ever accomplisheil in 
'ordnance work, Mr. Roosevelt 
jsaid. In turning out material 
for it, a number of plants in this 
[country were kt»pt busy for 
[months. Several American bases 
were established on the British 
|coast to lay and handle the mine.

To save haulage of oil, the 
American Navy has undertaken 
[to con.struct a pipe line across 
Scotland.

"A ll the way from the Span
ish border clear around the 
English channel,”  said Mr Roose

velt, “ we have established avia
tion stations so spaced that the 
entire coast line is covered by 
seaplanes and dirigibles. These 
stations were built almost en
tirely by our sailors. At each 
station there is an average of 
from 200 to 300 men. This 
aviation force and our patrol vi?.s- 
sels have been doing such splen
did work that for the past six 
months there have been practi
cally no sinkings within 50 miles 
of the I ’rench coast. We hope 
to extend this patrol zone to 100 
miles.”
! In Northern France, in co
operation with the British and 
Belgians, Secretary Roosevelt 
said, there had been established 
what is known as the northern 
bombing group compo.sed of a 
number of aviaiion units which 
ilid much to prevent the Ger
mans from again using Zee- 
brugge and Ostend as submar
ine bases.

.\n American naval force co
operating with the I’.ritish at 
Gilbraltar is patrolling the A t

lantic in that vicinity, and is act
ing as convoy to ves.sels going to 
and from Italy, Greece and 
Egypt. There is a flying .school 
with .several naval aviation units 
on duty in Italy, while in the 
[Adriatic is a large group of sub- 
' marine chasers.

Each naval base has its hos
pital, .StH-retary Roosevelt said, 

[and in S<-otland an entire water
ing place has been taken over 
by the Americans for u.se as a 

j hospital,
I “Uonditions have vastly im- 
Iproved from what they were last 
^year,” .said the secretary, in re
ferring to the submarine menace 

,"but we can not afford to let up 
in our activities for one single 

I second. In regard to the re
spect which U-boats have shown 
for international law, you have 
but to ask any officer or man in 
our own or in the British or 
French navies. They will tell 

!you of and prove to you great 
numbers of actual cases where 

|the Hun has violated every rule 
and principle of humanity.”

We are at Yoxir 
Service at all 

TTimes!
And will gladly fill your . 
F^rescriptions

;-We have 
your favorite 

Creams, Face 
Powder, 

Perfume, etc. 
Inspect our stock

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
THE LEADING DRUGGIST
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the war to pay as we jfo as 
as possible by makini; a little 
sacrifice, a sacrifice which does

COTTON GINNED

Entered in the Postofliie every

There were 18,170 bales of 
not injure us in the least but, cotton Kiaatul in Houston county 
on the other hand, teaches us from the crop of 1018 prior to

Thusday as second class mail matter the valuable lesson of economy September 2oth, as compared

Sl'BSt RIPTION IN 
1 Year 
6 Months 
3 Months

ADV VNt’K: 
$1.50

........75
........ .40

and saving.

Over the top $G,700.

Subscribers ordering a 
address should Kive the old 
as the new address.

Grapeland has again done her
. . patriotic duty.chanRe of *

well

with 17,72.‘l bales ginned up to 
.same date last year.

TEN THOI S.VNI)

PUBLISHER’S 
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates—5c per line.

Grapeland backs the 
’over there” while they 

NOTICE—Resolu- the kaiser. ♦

\\’e have not the means of ver- 
fying the estimate of the brew- 

boys ers that 10,000 saloons in thisj 
front city will go out of business next 

month be cause of the Executive' 
ban on beer, but the figure is^

l.augh, and your friends laugh round and fascinating and sug-i 
with you— sneeze, and you and gestive. |

Our Advertising Rates arc reason-
the “ h'lu” germs have it all to

able and Rate Card cheerfully 
nished upon application.

fur- yourself.
Ten thousand bartenders 

would be welcome in e.ssential 
industry, if not in the army. 

Ten thousand hardwood bars I
Phones— Farmers

Office
Residence

Union System 
. 51 

11

The other day we heard a 
Gra|H‘land girl .say that the hap-'could be turned into gun stocks,'

ipie.st days of her 
'three years she was

DEMCK U.VTIC NOMINEES

life were the •‘‘hip’s furniture and peace con- 
IS, ference tables.

Ten thousantl .sets of mirrors

For Cowgre.ss:
('lay Stone Hriggs 

For Representative:
K. Win free 

For County .Judge:
Nat Patton 

For Sheriff:
R. J. (Rob) Spence 

For Tax A.ssessor:
.John H. Ellis 

For Road Superintendent: 
Will Car.son 

For Treasurer:
Willie Robinson 

For Tax ColUvtor:
C. W. Rutler, Jr.

For County Attorney:
Earle I’orter Atlams 

For District Clerk:
Darker Tunstall 

For t'ounty Clerk:
A. E. Owens

For Commissioner Pret. 1:
J. S. Long

For ('ommi.ssioner Pret. 2: 
J. C. Estes

For Sujierintendent Schools: 
J. H. Ros.ser 

For Constable Prect. 2: 
.Arthur Holcomb

Not only must America feed jdaced in the cantonments, would 
her allies, but from the looks of aild to the joy of the man put- 
things it won't be long until we’ll,f»ng on his first suit of olive 
be feeding all the Huns jdrab.

Ten thousand brass foot rails 
We would also like to call the'would be received by the shell 

attention of every Grapeland factories with loud cheers.
' Ten thousand groujis of "pri-

/ / > > '

SHOW YOUR WIFE
how to write checks for her hills instead of coiintinj* 
out the money and tlien not he able to tell where her 
cash has |*one. This hank has a .''p'''’ial department 
for women’s accounts and will 1><* ‘lad to sliow any 

one how much better a check is than ready money.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

citizen to the fact that another
way to give the Hun tits 
.save fruit pits.

is to
vate stock” bottles could be used

Aft er

as ketch-up containers.
Ten thousand bungstarters 

could be adapted to sliip\anl use
.some Grapeland girls

to keys.have tried every other way 
win a proposal they take
standing at the side door with Societv.

|nv.>o. One of these interesting 
ft>,weai>ons might be sent to the

kitchen apron on. I Ten thou.sand slates, after care-
,, . , ful washing, could be used in
rorgive the man who was un-

able to buy a Liberty Rond. Rut f  .p i . i ,Jen thou.sand vacated saloons
denounce openly and cu.ss un-'_^vhat would be the increased
ceasingly the man who was able
'to and didn’t.

value, in money alone, of the 
buildings in which they now nes
tle?— New York Sun.

I)on’t complain about the littlei 
(irapeland girl who is taking' ...j,, columns to
piano lessons at home. Think the ballot this election. The.se
how much worse it would be if

HEltE’S T iIE  RESl’LT she was learning to beat the bass 
drum.

will be as follows: Democratic,

When you lock your machine 
In the garage on Sunday. Mr. 
(irap«“land Man, do you stop to 
think what it means to General 
Per.vhing? I’ossibly you have 
rot given it a thought, merely 
jiasslng it up with the belief that 
the few gallons of gasoline you 
save isn’t going to lesson the 
length of the war the millionth 
part of a .second. j

Rut every time you and

At .<1.00 per head the Grajie-

republican, socialist, independent 
and one blank column. Two 
state iiarties heretofore on the
state ticket have ilisappeared.■land boys at the front are entit- .

led to .’J.700 extra Huns. Rut ^ l ' ‘’‘ 'hibit.on party, 
honestly we woiddn’t givi* six- Ihe socialist-labor party. W i,. 
bits for their chance when U n c l e i n d e p e m l - l  
Sam’s Ixiys get in behind them ticket with no candidates' 
good and strong. and for a blank ticket with ro:

- - candidates. certainly one of
SOI.1)1 ERS READ TO l.EARN b̂e.se columns would sullice.

--------  The election this year comes on

New Fall Samples
W e are pleased to announce that our 
New Line of Samples has arrived for

F ^ a l l  a n d  W i n t e i * '  
C l o t K i n g

You can hav’e plenty of time now to select 
just the suit you wnnt and have it made to 
your measure and have the assurance of get
ting perfect satisfaction.

CLEWIS--The Tailor

I The American .soldier isn’t November ,'). Only a small vote 
the siitisfied to return home know- "b l  be polled no doubt. There'

other fellows keep their cars idle ing no more than when he bo- several important constilu-
on Sunrlay you purcha.se for Gen- came a part of our great nation- honal amendments to be voted 
oral Pershing .̂ >,000 machine a] army. For that reason the ‘*1 this election.— Memphis; 
guns, at a cost of $2.">0 each. Library War Service of the Herald.
You’ve also .saved enough ga.so- Ambrican Library As.sociation 
line to .send him 2,80(*,00() hand has found it neces.sary to pur- ( ’.\RD OI' TH.VNKS | 
grenades, and enough to pay for chase nearly GOO.OOO books on We desire to thank our friends 
;U).781 completely equiFipeil ritUM mechanical, techni'al and .scien- and neighlxirs for their many 
which the American infantry- titic subjints to meet the de- acts of kindness during the re-' 
man carries when he g'oes into maud for information reading tent illness and death of our be-' 
action. Gan’t you see what a matter. Uivid .son and brot’e.er, am. for'
slai^'hter of Huns results f o r ----------------- the many beautiful Moral oiT«r-i
leaving the little old rambler in SOI.DIERS I,E.\RN- ‘ ig.» stnt.
the gara .e on Sunday and .spend- ENG’LISHj H. D'»r.sey
ing the day where your neigh- _______ ana family.
tors can renew the old-time ac- It has been discovered that' ----------■—-----
quaintance they had with you there are thousands of men in' ^  burning sensation in thei 
be.;ore you bon Hit ‘‘the boat ?” our National army who cannot chest means bad fii-

The fil'd administration .says .speak or read F-nglish. For that Fc.stion; and digestive trouble is

'irr.:;:

HEROINE
Cleanses the Liver o f  Bile 

Sweetens the Breath 
Purifies the Bowels 
Corrects Dizziness 

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits

JAS, r .  DALLARD , Proprietor SiT. LOUIS,

• z f
, MO. : ;T|

FOR SALE HY I). N. LEAVERTON

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land

thAt on the second gasless Sun- rea.snn the Library War Service *be starting point for many «eri-1without an Abstract showing! 
d;iy observed in this country of the American Library As- disoa.ses. particularly kid-iporfect title. Why not 
Am?riians .saved .'i.iMin.OtH) gal. .soriation has established c!a.sse.s Letter take I’rick-
Ions of ga.soline. Valued at 2-uc in English in nearly all of the big Ritters and put
a gallon this means a saving in training camps. There is a »D»mHch and digestion in sound 
one day of $t.2r>0,0()0. To that heavy demand for JicMiks, and *̂’ *'dition before serious trouble 
extent with which, by saving, even "Eirsl Readers” are on the J’ rice $1.2'> per l)ot-
we can carry on the war by li.st of hooks asked for and—of L. Smith, special
means of current abstinence course— supplied. agent,
from gasoline, we shall be better ______________

IloBt'i fumiprlyUaQt ■ Cura It tot iV>p tn4 p«rra»B«QiiT cura tbtl n«VC < tarrlbla Itclitna. It It eom

off when the war is over. The Another thing we like about 
moral which the Treasury de- the navy in that the .sailors can 
partment points out as a result pull their trousers over their

I your lands abstracted and your 
your titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  1 

Crockett, Texas

o f the gasless Sunday is that it shoes without wiggling their each.

FOR SALE

S, C. Rrown Leghorn Cockerels 
for mating. Norton Strain $1.(X)

is important in our conduct of feet.
W. R. Durnell,* 

Grapeland Route 3.

|M»tinde4 for Barp«»e« and your niuBpr "'Bl m prt.uinilrIIIfafuadrd withoot quMiloQif Unni% H»W« faUi to «nrB U ‘itch.Nctnma.'lvtlBr. litnif Worm or any uUiar aBib dlaoaae. T6d ilM bi»i.
tto r  m Io h f

WADE L. SMITH

C. C. O  F F 1 C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodaon! Office 

Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE  

Lawyer
CRfK’KE'TT, TEXAS 

up stairs over Monzingo

w
pi
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND. TEH AS

Iwhile acts of inhumanity, spolia- GEO. E. DARSEY ,of England celebrating the anni-
tion and desolation are being! WRITES FROM FRANCE versary of our declaration of In

P A Y

continued, which they justly
look ujx)n with horror and with VVi*h the American Kxpedi- 
burning hearts. jtionary Force, July 7th, 191S.

“ It is neees.sary, also, in order Dear Papa: Since writing on'I certainly would like

dei>endence from her. I also 
saw where they had a twelve 
hour parade in New York which

to have

w. s. s.
Week, 

OCT.

24-31

jthat there may be no possibility the fourth we have been still en-]seen for it seems like New York 
|of misunderstanding, that the,joying the Fourth for we have can «io things more to a finish 
President shouhi very solemnly had practically nothing to dolthan anywhere else and we will 
call the attention of the Govern- but lay around and enjoy our-'never forget our stay there. The 
merit of Germany to the Ian- selves. And we are taking ad- rest of our train were very jeal- 

iguage ancl jrlain intent of one of ̂ vantage of it now as we e.xpect ous of us and we were mighty 
the terms of peace which the to be hitting the trail pretty soon lucky in that we were having a 
(lerman Government has now and when we do, our work will good time while they w’ere suf- 
'accepted. It is contained in the begin in earnest and I will be fering F'lorida heat and Camp 
addre.ss of the President deliver-'glad of it, for then we will have Upton restrictions. We were 
ed at Mount V'ernon on the more of a definite program ahead only at Camp Upton two or three 
Fourth of July last, of us and we will be doing what days while some of them were

there about three weeks.
I am proving to be a very inior

1 am

It’s your time to charge the 
Him lines. That W. S. S. pledge 
you made is due and payable to 
the United States Government

O o t o l b e r  31
We have tlie War Saviii{*s stamps here 

for you. Our services are yours in Uncle 
Sam’s service.

This Goveraineat Advl. Patriotically Coatributed by

Guaranty State Bank,
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

G R A P E L A N D .
T E X A S

"It is as follows: we came over here to do.
“The destruct’on of every ar-; We are having .some real sum- 

bitrary power anywhere that can mer weather now and it gets'speaker of Frcoich but 
.separately, secretly, and of its pretty warm in the day time but learning gradually. 1 guess 
tangle choice, di.sturb the peace we have good pleasant cool that is because we have found 
'•I the world; or, if it ca" not be nights and the sleeping is fine, several places in French re.s- 
I)C(seiitly de.'.’ royed, at least its I saw a musical comedy companyjtaurants and fruit stamls where 
11 (Miction to "irtual imp.tency.’’ at the Y. .M C. A. last night and at lea.st one of the clerks siieaks 

"The power which has hither- it was a real good show. We had English and we naturally flock 
to controlled the German nation a picture show a night or two be- to them. Anyway, English is 
is of the sort here described. It fore that and .some kind of en- good enough for me, rather
is within the choice of the Ger
man nation to alter it. The Pre.s- 
iflent’s words just quoted natur-

A11T(»URACY MUST (iO, IS left to the judgment and advice
REPl.Y TO RERUN of the militarv advi.sers of the ^'Overnment of Aus-while there, ji

_______ Government of the Unite(U*’'^-“ “ ” *'‘‘ ’’>'' Al.enans wd

A. N. Edens, 
Grapeland, Route d.

’ States and the allied Govern-
President W ll.son answered President feels

Germany s peace proffer with a ĵjy ^^at no ar-
note declaring anew that there ningement can be accepted by 
can be no peace with a (icrman (joveriiment of the United ^
Government controlled by a which does not provide
military autocracy and no jPjsolutely satisfactory safe- 
thought ot an armistice while ^imnls and guarantees of the 
German atrocities continue on niainteiiaiice of the present mili- 
land and sea. tm-y .supremacy of the armies of

\N hen the time to cons.der an tJnited States and the allies sheritT oi 
armistice comes, the President j„ field. ton
said, the military advi.sers of the
United States and the allies will .safely assume that this will also be fuiblislied once 
be consulted and no militarj’ ad- |,e ff,e jndgnient and decision of for a I'eriod of t.'.eii»y 
vantage of the armies flghl.ng allied Governments. ' jtudore the return 
the central powers will bo lost. ' “ The President feels that it in a newspaper of general eir 

The otlicial interpretaticn of j., -d.so his dut.v to add that cuialion, wliich has be«‘ii con- 
the note as openly expressed neither the Government of the tinuously and legul.irly pub- 
was: lUnited States nor, he is quite lished for a (>eriod of not less

“ Autocracy must go.” sure, the Governments with than one year in

tertainment every night. American, as an Englishman i.s
While in town the other day alxjut as hard two understand 

I took advanta.ge of the oppor- as a Frenchman, for we, as well 
ally constitute a condition prece- tunity to take in the sights in a*as they, talk a good deal o f 
dent to peace, if peace is to come very large cathe»lral and it was slang w hich is different as well 
by the action of the German pe*o- well worth the trip. It was built as the accent. I know a man 
pie themselves. The President in the earlist part of the 17th who is in a restaurant who 
feels liound to say that the whole century and contained some very .-;i)eaks Spanish and since I know 
procc'ss of peace will, in his judg- fine old statutes as well as some a good bit of book Spanish, we 
meiit, depend upon the definite- large stained windows. Of can understand t.xcr other ver.v 
iie.ss and the .satisfactory char- cour.se I could not understand well. Our adopted boy is pick- 
acter of the guarantees which all I saw but I enjoyed it any- ing up English righ. along and 
can be given in this fundamen- way, espe*cially a trip into the we learn a bit from him but he 
tal matter. It is indi.spensable tower, for from there, we get a is kejit so busy teaching all o f 
that the Governments associated good view of the city an(i har- us for any one per.«on to get 
against Germany should know bor. much benefit from him. I know
bc‘yond a peradventure with While going to town the other another Frenchman working in a
whom they are dealing. afternoon at about four th'rty. restaurant and al.so who used to

“The President will make a my friend and I stopped at the work in the McAlpin Hotel in 
separate reply to the Royal and gate to show our passes an 1 New York City .so 1 always try

in officer of some to catch him when I eat down 
ho were u.sed iit town away from the Y, M. C, A. 

Icftnij) as workers here, recogni/-' 1 must clo.se now and go get 
(‘(1 the symbol on my ring am 'al-1 supper. I think 1 will get to 

K )R  SALE 'though he could not talk to m e, see an old convent which is near
Split posts of mulberry, oak I could understand that he wa.-> by and a large cave in the next

|a .Ma.son. I'hi.s impresstnl ru* day or two and I will tell you 
very much for an Algerian would about them if 1 go to see them, 
be the last person that 1 would 1 am still keeping well and feel-
e' er think would recognize a ing line. George E.
.Mason. As a rule these pt'ople ------------------
are oi' a low class but this .ME.AI, .VNI) HULI..S t ’ .VSII 
man, appeared from his dress ---------

NOTICE IN I'RODATE.

The State of d’ex is, 'fo the 
any coiislalde of llous-

coiinty, greeting: You an 
‘ ‘He feels confident that he can lien'b.v ciiinin.nuled to ciiuse to

and aiipf'arance, to be 
higher class. Thev

of the Hereafter all meal and hulls

nays 
day heri'of,

are French ''ill be strictly cash on delivery.
, "" T  Colonists and are u.sed as camp Wc have to pay cash and theeach week , , , , . * . , , . ■ ,

worKers throughout this countr.v price we charge is regulated by
I .'Cause they are not good fight- the government, and the margin
ers with guns. They fight with <*f profit is too small to i>ermit
a kind of knife and are \ery vi' i- <*f nny risk.
ous hut have an idea that when! Howard.
once they are given the corn-

said Houston rn‘“ ' ‘ l to charge, that they must It may get so some time that
President Wilson’s reply was which the Government of the county, a copy of the following » »  thf.v proved to the bridegroom will expect the

be very easy "cannon fodder” |hri(U>’s trousseau to consist halfvigorously applauded when read United States is a.ssociated as a notice; , , . . u u u u>
to the Senate immediately after belligerent will consent to con-' Tlie Slate of Texas; To all the (lermans and since the <'f dr\ goods ami the other half 
it had b('eii made public. The sider an armistice .so long as the'persons inleiested in the estate I’J’cnch cannot handle them at^ef canned goods.
Senate had remained in .ses.sion armecl forces of Germany con-,of .1- N. Parker, deceaseit, you the front, they have placed them,  ̂ | ^
late in order to receive it. tinue the illegal and inhuman an* hereliy nolitied that R. hi the camps and they si'em to K )K  SALK j

The otlicial tex* of the Ger-'practices which they still per- Parker, administrator of said e.s their work very well. '1 hey |  ̂ ^
man note agreeing to a^':ept sist in. |tat(*, has this day tiled in said very picturesipu* in appear-,  ̂ o-passenger Ford in fir.st-
President Wilson’s fourteen' “ At the very time that the court his second uniui il exhibit ^hey always dres.s in,‘ la-ss shape, m?w casings all
|K)ints was n'ceived today. The (Jcrmaii Government approaches j of tlie eondilioti of said estate, flushy colors and always wear a > •’c'w cu.shion.s, new wheels,
official text of the President’s re- the Government of the United imd which said exhibit will be bright red lurhan that can bo | la.sh, valance good notes.

,heaiil by said court on the fth '''-’ecn a good ways off. When we R- Bean.
'eay of November, A. 1) , P.tls, at them, we thought they I ■;-----------------
the court house of said county, |"’cre lurk jirsoiu'rs until we no-: Bring in jour old Panama 
in ('roclo'tt, at which time all diced they were iinguardi'd and i^ats and ha\e them ch'aned and 
persons who are inten*sti*d in jsince learned that thej’ were A l-deblocked. They look as good as 
said eslati* are re«tuired to a)>-Iberians.

ply follows: jStates with proposals of jicace
"The unqualifii'd acceptance its sidmiarines are engaged in 

by the pri'seiit German Govern- sinking passenger shijis at sea, 
ment and by a large majority of and not the ships alone, but the 
the Reichstag of the terms laid very boats in which their pa.s- 
down by the Pri'sident of the sengers and crews seek to make
United States of America in his their waj’ to .safetj'; and in their I'*'*'*' answer said exhibit
address to the Congress of the pre.sent enforced withdrawal sliould tliej’ desire to do so. night from Waco, and although
United States on the Sth of Jan- from Flanders and F'rance thej Heri'in fail not, tiut have you 1 did not know him, he knew a 
uary, 1918, and in his subse- German armies are pursuing a before said court, on the first 
quent addresses, justifies the'course of wanton (lest ruction, I  * 1' ' ^  ” ‘‘ xt term th(*reof.

new. Have that winter hat re- 
I met a boy at the show last l '̂ocked before you lay it away.

6-tf M. L. Clewis.

President in making a frank and w hich has always been regardtsi 
direct statement of his decision'as in direct violation oi the rules 
with regard to the communica- and practices of civilized war- 
tions of the German Government .fare. Cities and villages, if not 
o f the 8th and 12th of October, destroyed, are being atripp(*d of
1918.

“ It must he clearly understood
all they contain not only, but o f
ten of their very inhabitants.

that the proee.sa of evacuation The Nations a.ssociat(Ml against 
and the conditions o f an armis-^Germany can not be expected to 
tice are matters which must bejagree to a ce.ssation of arms

tliis writ,with your return thenv 
on, showing bow j'ou have oxe- 
ciit(>d the same.

Witness my hand and otlicial 
seal, at Crockett, Texas, this tho 
9lh daj’ of October, A. I)., 191h.

A. E Owons, clerk county 
court. Houston county, Texas, 

Hy W. U. Collins, deputy. 
(Seal]

As a general thing, the stout 
friend of mine from Metiregor! woman’s idea of heaven is a 
and also knew some of the place where a corset feels like a 
Lorena p(H)ple. The other daj’ kimono, 
on the boat going to town, I ran ------------------
across a boy from Camp Johnson 
that I had not seen since I left 
there. I meet some one 1 know 
almost every day or so.

F'rance certainly celebrated

NOTICE TO A LL
I have bought the City Meat 

Market and will keep all kinds 
of fresh and packing house 
me.ats, bread and cheese, and

the Fourth to a finish and I see'will deliver all orders promptly, 
from the papers that England [I will do my best to merit your 
did too. It seems odd to think! patronage. J. B. Lively.

i
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CANNED GOODS NEEDED 
TO SUSTAJN JH E  ARMY

Cannera of tomatot*s, corn, 
peas, salmon, and string beans 
have been notified by the U. S 
h'ood Administration that the 
requirements of the L'. S army, 
navy and marine corps will tak • 
the following percentage of the 
1918 pack:

Tomatoes; The navy and mu
rine corps will take ltd 1 3 per 
cent of the packs of IVlaware 
and New Jersey, the army will 
take 33 1 3 |H-r cent of the 
packs of all other States.

Corn: The navy and marine 
corps will take 2o per cent of 
the canned corn packs of Mary
land. Nebraska, and Pennsyl
vania; t»ie army will take 25 iht 
cent of the packs of the other 
States.

I’eas: Allotments for 25 p«-r 
cent of the total pack of 1918 
have bi'en matle.

Salmon: The salmon canning 
industry has bv‘en instructed to 
reserve for the government 05 
per cent of their total packs of 
red, medium reii and pink sal
mon; 55 per cent of the total 
pack of Chum salmon, and 20 
per cent of the total pack of 
StiKkeye salmon.

Beans: The string bi>an pack
ers have been instructed to re- 
s< rve for the govenimt*nt 25 per 
cent of their total packs of green 
and wa.x bi-ans.

It will Ih* undei'stO'Kl that such 
r<‘servations are made from the 
Stocks of commercial canncrs 
and home packs are not referred 
to whatever. One of the princi
pal elenamts entering into the 
federal campaign to have hou.se- 
wives put up canned v»getal)les 
was to lighten the home drain on 
stocks of canned gixjds originat
ing at the canrurs Kvery can 
or lar of tomat(H*s, peas, corn 
and beans put up in the home 
gives from a fourth to a thin! of 
a can to the army, navy, and ma
rine corps.

ers will be .square or oblong in
stead of round to save packing 
sp.Hce.

It was further recommended 
that cocoa and chcK’olate, sweet
ened or unsweetened, in jiowder- 
ed form, shall be put uf) in pack
ages not smaller than one-half 
{H)und, or in packages of one, 
five, ten. twenty-five, fifty  or 
one hundred pounds, and barrels 
and ca.ses. This eliminates cer
tain sizes and will effect a sav
ing of lalnir and material.

WOMEN ENLIST IN
BATTALION OF LIFE

Sunahine Division of Home Service 
Rivals Battalion of Death in 

Real War Work.

HiihsIh*!* !liittiill<»n of iH'iith nin<lo 
Its woiiii’n liiiiiii'rlMl l>y ilcnth itefyliiij 
iictlon lit th*- fr-niT AnuTlcn's ll«t- 
ti.lloii of t.lfo I't'''* tnlr to iii.Tlt Ini- 
ii'crtnllty liy It-* llf*‘ Hint streiiKth k’lv- 
liu: notion In tin- homo tronohon. cs»n- 
rii-tlnt illnvtly with tho inon who pi 
ovor tho top.

uov\ kinil of tTomon'n nnny has 
o« mo Into holme. It N  onlloil tho •‘Siin- 
nhino lilxlilon." It ntartixl nmlor un- 
UMial olrouin'tiino.-n. Marenrot \Vo.m1- 
row Wilson, tho pronhhmt's (Inmrhtor, 
known for lo r  patriotic war aorvlc*-; 
hor nhlo. Major Oakos. nn«l a small 
KT> up of frloniN. Inolinllm: MNs Mar- 
J. lio Itrown of .\thinta. (Jn., ilauKhtor 
of ono of tho loailliiB nion of tho south, 
still a rolatl'o of tho proslilont, wore 
ii;sons>iln|{ woinon’s part In tho war 
uml tho ImiMirtanoo of onlKtltiR tha 
offort. tnlont. ami aotivlty of ovory 
woinan In tho ••ountry. Tho noial of 
< rtunlrallon ami illr»*otlon of that time 
Ninl talont not alromly ilovotivl to ih-fl- 
iilto war work wa>» rocoKnlr.»><l, ntnl 
out of tho i1l-ionio>l.>n caino plans for 
ci.nsorxim: tho imtrlotlc olTort of ovory 
patriotic won.an, aiel inoro c«|>«'clally 
tho yonm: womon of tho country. The 
•‘urniy'" to t>o ro-Tultiil was iloalpiatod 
tho ••Snnihino l>lvlslon." Its scoi>o of 
sirxlcp Is llmitoil only hy tho ahlllty 
of tho oiillstisl womon to sorvo, nm| 
thoro ts no woman InollRlhlc for sorv- 
Id oxd'pt sho who Is nlroady ilolnn 
lor utmost to holp win tho war. Par- 
tionlars nro avnlluhlo from MaJ. A. IV 
(inkos. now statlotiisl at I ’nltisl Wui 
Work hoaOipiartor- Italian, Tox.

UK.MOVAI, OF I. &
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SrOAR ( KRTIFK ATE 
NOT .NEEOEO FOR FAU.MS

A M ) LABOR ( ;a n ( ;s .

Farmers and foremen of labor 
gangs working on cti.nstruction 
work, ;is well as managers of 
other temporary camps, who are 
feeding 25 [i. rsons or le.ss p> r 
day, hereafter are not retjuired 
to make application for sugar 
certificates at the Houston of
fice, Federal Ftsxl .Admini.stra- 
tion for Texas .Administrator 
Beden advi.ses that they may 
purcha.se sugar in accordance 
with the two-jmund rule (that 
is. two pounds of sugar for each 
per.son per month). District or 
County Administrators ma>\ is
sue .special permits to sueii pi*o- 
ple allMWing them tn purchase 
sugar in larger <iuar.titu.s than 
two or five pounds.

If any griM-er needs additional 
sugar after honorim; t)u =e per
mits, the Sugar D'p'.rtment at 
Houston will i.ssue certificates to 
rover amount.' of sug.ir deliver
ed >n thes“ |H*rmits. providing 
the reijrest for same comes 
through thi- office if Die Di.s- 
Irict or ik .iI A'lmini.slr..tor.

ABOLISIl U N  ( O M A IN - 
ERS FOR ( IlOf Ol.A PE 

,  AND e’0 ( OA •’ \( KS.
» m - «

Chocnlale ,ind cocoa manufac- 
turere. have signified to the Fo >d 
Administration their willingness 
to effect subst.antial savirg-i in 
tin and steel by packing their 
pniducts m containers madi of 
other material, as set forth in 
re.solutiona adopted on Septem
ber r», at a conference in Wash
ington.

Manufacturers will adopt now 
containers not made of tin or 
any other metal as soon as pres
ent stocks are used up, which 
mu.st not exceed a peric^ of five 
montba at most. These contein-

RegiuP.al Director Bu.sh of the 
railroad administration has sign
ified, from his St. Louis otTice, 
his approval of the early remov
al of the general oflices of the 
L iS: G. N. Iv’y from Houston to 
Palestine.

It is admitted that there will 
l>e some delay, owing to the 
didieulty of obtaining in Pales- 
time an otliee building suitable to 
the needs of the railroads.

It is understcKxl the plan 
agreed upon does not call for the 
removal of all the general otiice 
force, at one time, but rather a 
gradual removal of the olficcs 
and clerks .so that there will be 
no serious interruption of work. 
— The Houston Post.

NOTH E TO SI ILSCRIBERS

The following rules issued by 
the War Industrial Board have 
been mailed out to all the news- 
pajiers:

Rule No. 2 .says: “ Publishers 
may continue sub.Hcriptions after 
date of expiration only unless 
suh.scril ers are ixmewed and 
paid for."
I The publisher of a country 
weekly new.spaper who refuses 
to or for any reason fails to fol
low the rules prescribed will very 
likely be put out of business 
through his inability to .secure 
pH(>er at all, as the mills and job
bing houses arc under pledge to 
the government not to supply 
said publisher paper.

Rule No. 3 .says: "No pul>- 
lisher may give free co)»ios of his 
paper; except for actual .service 
rendered; except to camp libra- 
ri.s and huts or canteens of or
ganizations; except to the li
brary of eongre.ss and other 
libraries which will agree to bind 
for permanent k**eping; except 
to government departmental li
braries which use said publica
tions in their work."

1

Suggestions for the 
=Q othes Buyer

You young fellows are learning more today than 
your text-books can teach you; you’re learning how 
to serve your country; how to economize; how to save.

You can make your clothes do double service for 
you if you follow these simple rules.

1 Don’t buy clothes until you actually need 

them. Cleaning and pressing will make 

your clothes give longer service,
2. See that when you spend your money 

for a suit or overcoat you get the good 

materials and fine tailoring that guaran
tees you long wear.

W e  offer you Hart SchafTner & Marx suits and overcoats as the solution 
of your clothes problem. The quality in them means long service for you; 
the opportunity to save for yourself and to conserve materials and labor for the 
government.

1 Y o u r  
Kind 
o f
Clothes!

STYLISH,
MANNISH

DESIGNS

WEARABLE,
PLEASING

FABRICS

FINE TAILORING  
— CORRECT FIT

(illARANTEED
SATISFACTION

You’ll be sure to like the big, 
substantial clothing values and 
uniform quality our Curlee 
Clothes ofTer you.

Wool and
Work Shirts

Shoes that
are Better

Ladies’ aod
Children’s Coats

Hosiery

You will save on your purchase of wool and 
work shirts if you will buy your next shirts from 
us, for we are offering shirts below actual whole
sale cost. These are great values and we ask 
that you see them.

In buying shoes you can use no better judg
ment than selecting from our stock, for we are 
selling shoes for less money than they would 
cost us to replace them. These shoes are all 
high-class, all-leather shoes that will please. 
See them and you will buy your next pair from 
our stock.

W e  have received a big shipment of ladies' 
and children's coats and now have them on dis
play, and we will be glad to show you these 
new and pretty styles.

W hen you think of hose, think of Ironclad, 
and you have covered the situation thoroughly. 
Seethe good values in Ironclad that are being 
shown at our hose counters.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
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